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Molecular dynamics simulationsSnake venom metalloproteinases (SVMPs) belonging to P-I class are able to hydrolyze extracellular matrix
proteins and coagulation factors triggering local and systemic reactions by multiple molecular mechanisms
that are not fully understood. BmooMPα-I, a P-I class SMVP from Bothrops moojeni venom, was active upon
neuro- and vaso-active peptides including angiotensin I, bradykinin, neurotensin, oxytocin and substance P.
Interestingly, BmooMPα-I showed a strong bias towards hydrolysis after proline residues, which is unusual for
most of characterized peptidases. Moreover, the enzyme showed kininogenase activity similar to that observed
in plasma and cells by kallikrein. FRET peptide assays indicated a relative promiscuity at its S2–S′2 subsites, with
proline determining the scissile bond. This unusual post-proline cleaving activity was conﬁrmed by the efﬁcient
hydrolysis of the synthetic combinatorial library MCA-GXXPXXQ-EDDnp, described as resistant for canonical
peptidases, only after Pro residues. Structural analysis of the tripeptide LPL complexed with BmooMPα-I,
generated by molecular dynamics simulations, assisted in deﬁning the subsites and provided the structural
basis for subsite preferences such as the restriction of basic residues at the S2 subsite due to repulsive electrostatic
effects and the steric impediment for large aliphatic or aromatic side chains at the S1 subsite. These new function-
al and structural ﬁndings provided a further understanding of the molecular mechanisms governing the
physiological effects of this important class of enzymes in envenomation process.
© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Viperidae snakebite envenomation triggers a number of local and
systemic physiological responses such as hemorrhage, edema, inﬂam-
mation, necrosis, ﬁbrinolysis and apoptosis [1]. Some snake venoms
can also induce the inhibition of platelet aggregation and the activation
of prothrombin and Factor X [2,3]. On the basis of their domain architec-
tures, snake venom metalloproteinases (SVMPs) are classiﬁed in threenal de Biociências, CNPEM, Rua
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ights reserved.main classes: P-I, which comprises only the metalloproteinase domain;
P-II, consisting of metalloproteinase and disintegrin domains; and P-III,
which additionally contains a cysteine-rich domain and a C-terminal
lectin-like domain [4].
In spite of a number of studies regarding the structure and function
of SVMPs, the variety of biological activities and clinical manifestations
is not fully understood [1]. The members of class P-I mainly induce
local hemorrhage and have lower hemorrhagic potency than P-III
SVMPs, probably due to the absence of C-terminal accessory domains
[5,6]. To date, the crystal structure of nine P-I SVMPs has been reported
[1,7,8]. The last to be structurally characterized was BmooMPα-I, a non-
hemorrhagic metalloproteinase isolated from Bothrops moojeni venom
[7].
BmooMPα-I is a 22.6 kDa P-I SVMP, which displays azocaseinolytic
and ﬁbrin(ogen)olytic activities, but is devoid of hemorrhagic activity.
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in mice, BmooMPα-I is of great medical interest as a therapeutic
agent in the treatment and prevention of thrombotic diseases [9].
Its crystal structure revealed a novel distorted octahedral coordina-
tion of the catalytic zinc ion and the sequence motif tandem to the
Met-turn was addressed as the one responsible for the functional
differentiation between non- and hemorrhagic P-I class SVMPs
[7]. However, the substrate speciﬁcity of BmooMPα-I as well as
the pH and salt dependences of its proteolytic activity remains
unresolved.
Thus, this work aimed to interrogate the putative physiological
substrates of BmooMPα-I and to determine its amino acid subsite
speciﬁcity by FRET peptide assays. Moreover, its kinetic properties
were analyzed under different physical–chemical environments and
molecular dynamics simulations were employed to gain insights into
the structural determinants for substrate recognition and interaction
by the subsites.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Enzyme puriﬁcation
Crude desiccated B. moojeni venomwas purchased from SanMaru
serpentarium (Taquaral, Sao Paulo, Brazil). The P-Iclass SVMP from
B. moojeni, named as BmooMPα-I, was puriﬁed based on the
previously published protocol [7]. The puriﬁcation steps include
anion-exchange chromatography on Q-Sepharose (Amersham
Biosciences), size-exclusion chromatography on Superdex 75
(Amersham Biosciences) and afﬁnity chromatography on Heparin-
Sepharose (Amersham Biosciences). The purity of the sample was
conﬁrmed by sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electro-
phoresis (SDS-PAGE) under reducing conditions [10]. Protein con-
centration was determined by absorbance at 280 nm, using a
theoretical extinction coefﬁcient of 24,325 M−1 cm−1 [11]. Control
experiments were performed in the presence of 1 mM of the inhib-
itor 1,10-phenanthroline.2.2. Peptide synthesis
All FRET peptides were obtained by the solid-phase peptide synthe-
sis strategy as previously described [12]. An automated bench-top
simultaneousmultiple solid-phase peptide synthesizer (PSSM8 system,
Shimadzu, Japan) was used to synthesize peptides using the Fmoc-
procedure. The molecular mass and purity of the peptide were checked
by analytical HPLC and by MALDI-TOF using the mass spectrometer
Microﬂex-LT (Bruker — Daltonics, Billerica, MA, USA). The libraries of
FRET peptides were derived from bradykinin (BK) sequence, being the
reference Abz-GFSPFRQ-EDDnp, where Abz (ortho-aminobenzoic
acid) is the ﬂuorescence donor and Q-EDDnp (glutamine-[N-(2,4-
dinitrophenyl)-ethylenediamine]) is the ﬂuorescence acceptor. Varia-
tions of amino acids from this reference sequence occurred as: Abz-
GFXPFRQ-EDDnp, Abz-GFSXFRQ-EDDnp, Abz-GFSPXRQ-EDDnp and
Abz-GFSPFXQ-EDDnp. The peptide series Abz-KLXPSKQ-EDDnp was
also synthesized as described above.2.3. Screening of Abz-GXXXXXQ-EDDnp library
The library was synthesized as described in Oliveira et al. [13]. The
reactions were initiated by the addition of the enzyme in the library
solutions (ﬁnal concentration of 6 μM). The reactions were followed
over 300 s, and the initial linear increase of ﬂuorescence with time
was taken as the rate of hydrolysis, in 50 mM Tris–HCl pH 7.5 buffer
with 100 mM NaCl and 10 μM of ZnCl2.2.4. Stock solutions of peptides
The solutions of all FRETpeptides, includingAbz librarywereprepared
in DMSO and the concentrations obtained by colorimetric determination
of the 2,4-dinitrophenyl (Dnp) group, using ε365 = 17,300 M−1 cm−1.
The concentration of DMSO in assay buffers was kept below 1% (v/v).
2.5. Hydrolysis of FRET peptides
The hydrolysis of FRET peptides and Abz library was monitored
continuously using a Hitachi F-2500 spectroﬂuorimeter, at λex 320 nm
and λem420 nm. When using MCA([7-amino-4-methyl]coumarin) as
ﬂuorescence donor, the parameters were modiﬁed to λex 325 nm and
λem 395 nm. The inner-ﬁlter effect was corrected as previously
described [14]. The scissile bond of peptides was identiﬁed by isolation
of the fragments using analytical HPLC followed by determination of
their molecular mass by LC/MS using an LCMS-2010 equipped with an
ESI-probe (Shimadzu, Japan). All the assays were taken in 50 mM
Tris–HCl buffer pH 7.5 containing 100 mM NaCl and 10 μM of ZnCl2.
To determine the primed side cleavage speciﬁcity, a 100 μMsolution
of MCA-GXXPXXQ-EDDnp was incubated with BmooMPα-I overnight
at 37 °C. Reactions were stopped by heating at 100 °C for 5 min and
the N-terminal amino acid sequence was determined by Edman degra-
dation using a Model PPSQ-23 protein sequencer (Shimadzu, Tokyo,
Japan). Amino acid preference in a given cycle was calculated by divid-
ing the amount of a particular residue by the amount of prevalent amino
acid residue in that cycle. The data were then corrected for bias present
in the library by dividing each value by the relative amount of that
particular amino acid in the starting mixture.
2.6. Kinetic parameter determination
The kinetic parameters of hydrolysis, kcat, KM, and kcat/KM were
determined from initial rate measurements at FRET substrate concen-
trations up to 40 μM. The enzyme concentrations were chosen such
that less than 5% of the substrate was hydrolyzed over the course of
the assay. The reaction rate was converted into micromoles of substrate
hydrolyzed per minute based on a calibration curve obtained from the
complete hydrolysis of each peptide. The data were ﬁtted with respec-
tive standard errors to the Michaelis–Menten equation using GraFit
software version 5.0 (Erithacus Software, Horley, Surrey, U.K.).
When necessary the speciﬁcity rate constants (kcat/KM) were direct-
ly determined by dividing the pseudo ﬁrst-order rate constant by the
active enzyme concentration present in the reaction mixture [14].
Pseudo ﬁrst-order rate constants of hydrolysis were measured at
[S]≪ KM and calculated by nonlinear regression data analysis, using
the GraFit software.
2.7. The pH and salt dependence of speciﬁcity constant
The pH dependence of rate constants was measured under
Michaelis–Menten conditions at 37 °C in a four-component buffer
comprised of 75 mM Tris, 25 mM Mes, 25 mM acetic acid and
25 mM glycine, using the ﬂuorimetric assay described above. The
data were ﬁtted to the theoretical curve for the bell-shaped pH
rate proﬁles using nonlinear regression as in Eq. (1) using GraFit
software:
k ¼ k Limitð Þ10
pH−pKa1
102pH−pKa1−pKa2
ð1Þ
where kcat/KM(limit) stands for the pH-independent maximum kcat/KM
constant and K1 and K2 are the dissociation constants of the catalytic
components at acidic and basic limbs, respectively k = kcat or kcat/KM.
Table 1
Hydrolysis of human proline-containing neuro- and vaso-active peptides by BmooMPα-I.a
Peptides Sequence Cleavage point by ESI-LCMS
Fragments m/z
z = 1 z = 2
Angiotensin I D↓RVYIHP↓FHL-NH2 -RVYIHP- 783.9 391.9
DRVYIHPFHL-NH2 1296.5 648.2
Bradykinin RPPGFSP↓FR RPPGFSP- 756.9 378.5
RPPGFSPFR 1060.2 530.1
Neurotensin GlpLYEN↓KP↓RRPYIL -KP- 243.3 –
Oxytocin CYIQNCP↓LG-COOH CYIQNCP- 839.9 419.9
CYIQNCPLG-COOH 1010.2 505.1
Substance P RPKP↓Q↓Q↓F↓FG↓LM-NH2 RPKP- 496.6 248.3
RPKPQ- 624.7 312.3
RPKPQQF- 900.0 450.0
RPKPQQFFG- 1104.3 552.1
-QFFGLM-NH2 741.9 –
-FFGLM-NH2 613.8 –
-LM-NH2 262.4 –
RPKPQQFFGLM-NH2 1348.6 674.3
Vasopressin CYFQNCPRG (resistant)
a Arrows indicate the cleavage bound determined by LCMS. Glp = pyroGlu.
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assays were performed as previously determined using Abz-GFSPFRQ-
EDDnp as substrate.
2.8. Cleavage of human high molecular weight kininogen (HMWK) by
BmooMPα-I
To analyze HMWKprocessing by BmooMPα-I, HMWK (1 μg)was in-
cubated with BmooMPα-I (1 and 10 μg) in 50 mM Tris/HCl buffer,
pH 7.5 with 10 μM ZnCl2 for 20 min at 37 °C. The reaction was stopped
by thermal shock at−80 °C. The samples were boiled after addition of
3% β-mercaptoethanol, resolved by 10% SDS-PAGE and blotted onto a
polyvinylidene ﬂuoride (PVDF) membrane (GE Healthcare, UK). The
membrane was blocked with 5% (w/v) skim milk powder in PBS/0.1%
Tween 20 and incubated with a rabbit anti-HMWK antibody (1 μg/mL).
A second incubation was performed with goat anti-rabbit IgG (peroxi-
dase-conjugated) (1:15,000) (Sigma, USA). HMWK (or its fragments)
was detected on the PVDF membrane by visualizing antigen–antibody
complexes with chemiluminescence. Intact HMWK was used as a
control.
2.9. Radioimmunoassay
The ability of BmooMPα-I to release bradykinin was assayed with
HMWK [15]. The enzyme (1 μg) in 50 mM Tris/HCl buffer, pH 7.5 with
10 μM ZnCl2 was incubated with HMWK (1.4 μg) in 40 μl for 5, 10, 15
and 20 min at 37 °C. The kinin was extracted in ethanol (1:4 v/v) for
10 min at−70 °C. Solutions were freeze-dried and dissolved in 200 μl
of 10 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.0 with 140 mM NaCl, 0.1% NaN3,
30 mM EDTA, 3 mM 1,10-phenanthroline and 0.1% ovalbumin. 50 μl of
the samples was incubated with 100 μl of anti-BK antibody [16]
(1:1000) and 100 μl of 125I-labeled Tyr-bradykinin probe, for 20 h at
4 °C. Then, 400 μl of 0.1% bovine γ-globulin in 10 mMphosphate buffer,
pH 7.0, 140 mMNaCl, 0.1% NaN3 and 800 μl of 25% polyethylene glycol
6000 were added to the samples and incubated by 10 min at 4 °C.
Samples were centrifuged at 2000 ×g for 20 min at 4 °C. The solutions
obtained were removed and the pellets were submitted to the radiation
counting (Cobra II Auto-Gamma, Packard BioScience, Meriden, CT, USA)
and the bradykinin released was determined. Statistical analyses were
performed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by
Welch's correction.
2.10. Docking and molecular dynamics
The BmooMPα-I structure (PDB ID: 3GBO) [6] and the predicted
structure of proposed peptides (LAL, LPL and LWL) were manually
docked based on the peptomimetic structure, found in another PI-class
SVMP complex (PDB ID: 2W15 [17]). The complex comprising the en-
zyme, the peptide and two conserved water molecules, involved into
the zinc atom coordination, was prepared for energy minimization and
molecular dynamics simulation using theprogramYASARA [18]. The pa-
rameters for the force ﬁeld were obtained from YAMBER3 [19]. The pKa
values for Asp, Glu, His and Lys residues were predicted. Based on
pH 7.0, the protonation states were assigned according to the following
convention: Asp and Glu were protonated if the predicted pKa was
higher than the pH; His was protonated if the predicted pKawas higher
than the pH and it did not accept a hydrogen bond, otherwise it was
deprotonated; Cyswas protonated; Lyswas deprotonated if the predict-
ed pKa was lower than the pH and; Tyr and Arg were not modiﬁed. A
simulation cell was deﬁned with a distance of 15 Å from all atoms of
the complex with periodic boundaries. Then, the simulation cell was
ﬁlled with water molecules and Na/Cl ions, which were placed at the
lowest/highest electrostatic potential locations, in order to neutralize
the cell and obtain a NaCl concentration of 0.9%. A short MD simulation
was performed for solvent relaxation, water molecules were subse-
quently deleted until the system density reached 0.997 g/ml. A shortsteepest descent EM was carried until the maximum atom speed
dropped below 2200 m/s. Further, 500 steps of simulated annealing
EM were performed with a target temperature at 0 K. Finally, a 20 ns
MD simulation was performed at 298 K using a non-bonded cutoff of
7.86 Å. A snapshot was saved every 2.5 ps. For each peptide the binding
energy was measured after proper energy minimization according to
the following equation:
Ebinding ¼ Eprotein þ Eligand
 
−Ecomplex: ð2Þ
3. Results
3.1. BmooMPα-I is active upon neuro- and vaso-active peptides
In order to gain insights into BmooMPα-I substrate speciﬁcity, the
enzyme was incubated with the neuro- and vaso-active peptides
including angiotensin I, bradykinin, neurotensin, oxytocin, substance P
and vasopressin. The sequence and cleavage sites of each assayed
peptides are indicated in Table 1.
Despite the low primary sequence similarity among these peptides,
a strong bias towards hydrolysis after proline residues was observed.
BmooMPα-I cleaved oxytocin and bradykinin only after a proline resi-
due in each sequence. Angiotensin I and Neurotensin were hydrolyzed
at two positions, one having proline and the other containing aspartic
acid and asparagine at P1, respectively. Substance P was cleaved at
least at ﬁve positions, one containing Pro at the P1 position, and the
others having Gln, Phe and Gly at this position. Among all assayed nat-
ural peptides, only vasopressin (NH2-CYFQNCPRG-COOH)was resistant
to BmooMPα-I hydrolysis, probably— due to its cyclic structure formed
by the intramolecular disulﬁde bondbetween the two cysteine residues.
3.2. Substrate speciﬁcity of BmooMPα-I
In order to further evaluate the proteolytic activity of BmooMPα-I
against proline-containing peptides and to determine its amino acid
speciﬁcity, we synthesized and assayed FRET substrates based on the
C-terminal sequence of human HMWK (high molecular weight kinino-
gen) containing bradykinin segment 384–389 (…GFSPFR…). The
peptide Abz-GFSPFRQ-EDDnp was taken as reference since it fulﬁlled
three prerequisites for such analysis: (i) it contains only one proline
residue in its sequence, (ii) the proline is located at the central position
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termini), and (iii) the cleavage site on this peptide was the same as in
the natural bradykinin peptide, indicating that Abz and Q-EDDnp do
not introduce restrictions or signiﬁcant differences in the binding to
BmooMPα-I.
The pH-proﬁle of the hydrolytic activity of BmooMPα-I on Abz-
GFSPFRQ-EDDnp as substrate was measured in the pH range from 4 to
10 (Fig. 1A) at constant ionic strength conditions. The hydrolysis rate
values conform to “bell-shaped” pH rate proﬁles where very low activ-
ities were observed at extreme acid and basic pHs and the maximum
activity was obtained at a slight basic pH (pH 7.9). BmooMPα-I has at
least half of its maximum activity in the range from pH 6.7 ± 0.2 to
9.1 ± 0.1.
The effects of ionic strength on BmooMPα-I kinetic parameters of
hydrolysis (kcat, KM and kcat/KM) of the peptide Abz-GFSPFRQ-EDDnp
were analyzed by addingNaCl up to 1 M(Fig. 1B, C andD). Interestingly,
the increase of NaCl concentration activated BmooMPα-I as observed by
the increase in kcat/KM values resulted from systematic higher kcat
values, while the deviations on KM were within the experimental error.
As described at [20], the inner-ﬁlter effect of the Abz-EDDnp
compound impairs initial velocity data acquisition as substrate concen-
tration is above 40 μM; an experimental condition that precludes the
observation of true Michaelis–Menten kinetic parameters for FRET sub-
strates having KMs higher than 20 μM. As observed in Fig. 1C, the KM
determined from Michaelis–Menten kinetics with velocity data up to
40 μM of Abz-GFSPFRQ-EDDnp was near to 25 μM in the absence of
salt. In this case true speciﬁcity rate constants (kcat/KM) were deter-
mined by dividing the ﬁrst-order rate constant measured at [S]≪ KM
by the active enzyme concentration present in the reaction mixtureFig. 1. NaCl effect and pH dependence BmooMPα-I proteolytic activity. (A) The pH proﬁle wa
standard buffer (75 mMTris–HCl, 25 mMMES, 25 mMAcetic Acid and 25 mMGlycine)with 0.
of NaCl on catalytic parameters (B) kcat, (C) KM and (D) kcat/KM of hydrolysis of the peptide Ab[14]. Using this methodology, kcat/KM of this peptide in the same assay
condition was 0.70 mM−1 s−1.
The speciﬁcity rate constants (kcat/KM) of BmooMPα-I hydrolysis
were determined assaying four series of peptides derived from the lead-
er sequence Abz-GFSPFRQ-EDDnp. These series comprise a total of 21
peptides inwhich the P2–P1–P′1–P′2 residues (i.e., SPFR)were substitut-
ed by representatives of each class of natural amino acids (i.e., aliphatic,
aromatic, polar, positively and negatively charged amino acids).
Table 2 shows the kinetic parameters for the hydrolysis of the
peptide series Abz-GFSXFRQ-EDDnp with different amino acids at the
X position. All substrates in these series were cleaved only at the X-
Phe bond, indicating that X corresponds to the P1 position. The catalytic
efﬁciency of peptides with Ala, Qln and Glu was up to 5 times higher
than observed with the reference peptide — that contains the proline
residue at this position. The analogs with Asp and Arg were also hydro-
lyzed, while peptides containing aromatic resides (Trp and Phe) were
resistant to hydrolysis.
All hydrolyzed substrates of the series Abz-GFXPFRQ-EDDnp were
cleaved at the Pro–Phe bond (Table 2), indicating that X corresponds
to the P2 position. While the peptide containing the aliphatic amino
acid Leu was preferred at this position, the peptides with Qln and Glu
were also cleaved with kcat/KM values higher than the reference (that
contains Ser at this position). Interestingly, the analog containing the
positively charged side chain – Arg – was resistant to hydrolysis.
Table 3 shows the kinetic parameters for the hydrolysis of the
peptide series Abz-GFSPXRQ-EDDnp and Abz-GFSPFXQ-EDDnp with
different amino acids at the X position. All hydrolyzed substrates in
the Abz-GFSPXRQ-EDDnp series were cleaved at the Pro-X bond, show-
ing that X occupied the S′1 subsite. A ﬁve-fold increase in the catalytics obtained by velocity of hydrolysis as Arbitrary Units of Fluorescence (AUF/min) in the
05 μMof enzyme and 10 μMZnCl2with 2 μMAbz-GFSPFRQ-EDDnp as substrate. The effect
z-GFSPFRQ-EDDnp were measured as described in Materials and methods.
Table 2
Kinetic analysis for the hydrolysis of FRET Peptides Abz-GFXPFRQ-EDDnp and Abz-
GFSXFRQ-EDDnp with variations (X) at positions P2 and P1, respectively.
Abz-Peptidyl-EDDnp kcat/KM
(mM·s)−1
P2 f GFLP↓FRQ 1.17GFQP↓FRQ 1.02GFEP↓FRQ 0.89GFSP↓FRQ 0.61
GFRP FRQ Resistant
P1 f GFSA↓FRQ 3.07GFSQ↓FRQ 2.72GFSE↓FRQ 2.60GFSS↓FRQ 1.48GFSD↓FRQ 0.67GFSP↓FRQ 0.61GFSR↓FRQ 0.45
GFSWFRQ Resistant
GFSFFRQ Resistant
GFSIFRQ Resistant
Table 4
Kinetic parameter for the hydrolysis of FRET peptide Abz-KLXPSKQ-
EDDnp, with variations (X) at the P2 position.
Abz-Peptidyl-EDDnp kcat/KM (mM·s)−1
KLEP↓SKQ 0.58
KLAP↓SKQ 0.52
KLDP↓SKQ 0.49
KLQP↓SKQ 0.40
KLSP↓SKQ 0.37
KLLP↓SKQ 0.36
KLRPSKQ g ResistantKLKPSKQKLFPSKQKLPPSKQKLGPSKQ
KLWPSKQ
KLNPSKQ
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the aliphatic Leu at the P′1 position. The analogs containing charged
side chains (either Arg or Glu) as well as the peptide with the hydroxyl
group of Ser at this position were resistant to hydrolysis. The low
variance in the catalytic efﬁciency among Arg, Glu and Qln at the P′2
position indicates a non-speciﬁc S′2 subsite.
The substrate speciﬁcity of BmooMPα-I was assessed in details with
the peptide series Abz-KLXPSKQ-EDDnp (Table 4). As expected, all
cleaved peptides were hydrolyzed at the Pro–Ser bond conﬁrming the
tendency towards hydrolysis after proline residues. Peptides with
small and negative charged residues were similarly hydrolyzed with
kcat/KM values in the range of 0.36 (with Leu) to 0.58 mM−1·s−1
(with Glu). The analogs containing the positively charged Arg and Lys,
aromatic residues (Phe and Trp) as well as peptides Abz-KLPPSKQ-
EDDnp, Abz-KLGPSKQ-EDDnp andAbz-KLNPSKQ-EDDnpwere resistant
to hydrolysis.
Interestingly, the peptide Abz-KLXPSKQ-EDDnp showed kinetic
behavior similar to that observed with Abz-GFSXFRQ-EDDnp, in which
KM values were usually higher than 30 μM (data not shown) and the
true kcat/KM was quite near to the value obtained with Abz-GFSPFRQ-
EDDnp. The ﬁrst observation supports the idea that the substrate
promiscuity of BmooMPα-I is derived from the absence of strong
contact points between substrate and enzyme subsites, and the latter
suggests that while Pro position in the peptide determines the cleaved
bond, its unique conformational constrains on the peptide chain also
imposes a penalty in kcat/KM value.Table 3
Kinetic analysis for the hydrolysis of FRET peptides Abz-GFSPXRQ-EDDnp and Abz-
GFSPFXQ-EDDnp with variations (X) at positions P′1 and P′2 respectively.
Abz-Peptidyl-EDDnp kcat/KM Relative
(mM·s)−1 Activity
P′1 f GFSP↓LRQ 3.04 100%GFSP↓QRQ 0.99 33GFSP↓FRQ 0.61 20GFSPSRQ Resistant
GFSPERQ Resistant
GFSPRRQ Resistant
P′2 f GFSP↓F↓LQ 1.04 100%(P-F55%)GFSP↓FRQ 0.61 59GFSP↓FEQ 0.44 42
GFSP↓FQQ 0.36 353.3. Screening of Abz-GXXZXXQ-EDDnp sublibraries
Synthetic combinatorial libraries (SCLs) of ﬂuorogenic peptides, a
strategy in which each position in the peptide sequence is occupied in
turn by a single amino acid residue while the other positions are ran-
domly occupied by one of the 20 natural amino acids have provided
valuable information about the speciﬁcity of numerous peptidases
[21]. Due to the large theoretical diversity of peptide sequences
available for hydrolysis, SCLs are also pointed as a direct, efﬁcient,
and simple approach for the detection and initial characterization of
endopeptidases.
Recently, we synthesized the ﬂuorescence resonance energy trans-
fer peptide library with the general structure Abz-GXXZXXQ-EDDnp,
where X represents randomly incorporated amino acid residues (Cys
was omitted to avoid sulfhydryl site reactions) andwhere the Z position
is successively occupied with 1 of the 19 amino acids, resulting in 19
sublibraries each containing a theoretical diversity of approximately
100,000 peptides. The library was validated with the canonical pepti-
dases trypsin, chymotrypsin, pepsin and cathepsin L and while almost
all sublibraries were hydrolyzed by these peptidases, the differential
rates of hydrolysis among them parallel the recognized speciﬁcity
requirements known for each enzyme indicating that the Z position of
Abz-GXXZXXQ-EDDnp was accommodated within the enzyme S1
subsite [13].Fig. 2. Screening of the FRET combinatorial libraryAbz-GXXZXXQ-EDDnp. The X axis shows
the ﬁxed amino acid residues at the Z position, represented by single letter code. Relative
activities were calculated as a percentage of the highest rates obtained. The errors are
shown at the top of the bars, each of which represents the average of three determinations.
Assays were performed as described under Materials and methods.
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rate of hydrolysis of the sublibraries was determined using BmooMPα-
I concentration that exhibited a linear increase of the ﬂuorescence
with time and is shown in Fig. 2. While the best hydrolyzed sublibraries
were those with Glu, Met, Leu and Ser at the Z position, the sublibrary
Abz-GXXPXXQ-EDDnp described as resistant for canonical peptidases
[13] was hydrolyzed with almost 30% of the activity found with Glu at
the Z position.
In order to further conﬁrm this view we synthesized the library
MCA-GXXP↓XXQ-EDDnp. After incubation with BmooMPα-I, the prod-
uct of hydrolysiswas sequenced byEdmandegradation. AsMCA is resis-
tant to the Edman degradation the number of cycles necessary to ﬁnd Q
of the Q-EDDnp residue will indicate the cleavage site. As expected, Q
residue appeared in the third cycle of Edman degradation of all products
of hydrolysis; thus the MCA-GXXPXXQ-EDDnp libraries are cleaved
as indicated by the arrows, conﬁrming BmooMPα-I as an unusual
post-proline cleaving peptidase.
3.4. BmooMPα-I displays kininogenase activity
It was also investigated whether BmooMPα-I was able to cleave
human high molecular weight kininogen, an essential protein of theFig. 3.BmooMPα-I kininogenase activity. (A)Degradation ofHMWK(1.0 μg) by BmooMPα-
I (1:1) was demonstrated by immunoblotting. The HMWK incubated with BmooMPα-I
(lanes 1 — 5 min, 2 — 10 min, 3 — 15 min and 4 — 20 min) or without BmooMPα-I (HK
nr and HK red (nr— no reduced and DTTHK reduced)) is shown. The cleavage products de-
rived from HMWK (120 kDa) appeared as major bands of approximately 64–55, 45 and
15 kDa.Molecularmass standards and estimatedmolecularmasses of the resolved proteins
(kDa) are shown on the left and right of the ﬁgure, respectively. (B) Effect of BmooMPα-Ion
bradykinin release. Bradykinin levels were determined by radioimmunoassay [29], in tripli-
cate determinatives. Histograms show a signiﬁcant BK release *p b 0.05, ***p b 0.001.kallikrein-kinin system (KKS) [22]. As shown in Fig. 3A, soluble
HMWK migrated predominantly as a 120 kDa protein under reduced
conditions on SDS-PAGE. After incubation with BmooMPα-I for
20 min, the intensity of the 120 kDa band was reduced and new
bands appeared at 64–55, 45 and 15 kDa, similar to that reported in
plasma and cells by the action of kallikrein,when bradykinin is liberated
[23].
The ability of BmooMPα-I to generate active kinins was also
analyzed and quantiﬁed by radioimmunoassay using anti-bradykinin
antibody. As observed in Fig. 3B, the enzyme was able to release kinins
in ng range — similar to that observed with plasmatic kallikrein under
the same experimental conditions [16]. In the presence of the metallo-
peptidase inhibitor, ortho-phenanthroline, the enzyme was unable
to cleave the HMWK and release kinins (data not shown).
The kinin-releasing activity of BmooMPα-I was further analyzed
using FRET peptides derived from the N- and C-terminal sequences of
HMWK bradykinin-containing segment, Abz-MISLMKRPQ-EDDnp and
Abz-GFSPFRSSRIQ-EDDnp, respectively. The ﬁrst was hydrolyzed by
BmooMPα-I at the S↓L (50%) and L↓M (50%) bonds with a kcat/KM of
6.85 (mM·s)−1 while the second was cleaved at the P↓F (10%) and R↓I
(90%) bonds with a kcat/KM of 2.96 (mM·s)−1. The observed cleavage
pattern in both peptides corroborates the ability of BmooMPα-I to
release LMK-BK Leu-Met-Lys-bradykinin (LMKRPPGFSPFR) and Met-
Lys-bradykinin (MKRPPGFSPFR) from HMWK. Protein–protein interac-
tions between HMWK and BmooMPα-I could potentialize the cleavage
to release Lys-bradykinin and/or bradykinin as observed in the radioim-
munoassay using anti-bradykinin antibody. In fact, the observed
promiscuity of BmooMPα-I also supports this hypothesis.
3.5. Structural basis for subsite speciﬁcity
Based on the three major subsites conferring speciﬁcity for
BmooMPα-I (S2, S1 and S′1 subsites) according to FRET peptide
assays, we modeled the tripeptides LAL, LPL and LWL into the
active-site pocket of the enzyme and performed energy minimiza-
tion routines to identify the structural determinants for the enzyme
ability to hydrolyze N-prolyl peptide bonds and to shed light on its
amino acid selectivity. Binding energies corroborated with FRET
peptide assays indicating a favorable binding for peptides having
Ala at the P1 position, followed by Pro and Trp, when having Leu at
both P2 and P′1 positions (Table 5). The enzyme promiscuity
observed in kinetic experiments comes from a naturally broadened
active-site pocket, which can accommodate a variety of side chains
in almost all subsites, with some restrictions at S2, S1 and S′1 sub-
sites. The geometry of the substrate channel along with the sugges-
tion that the low selectivity derived from the absence of strong
contact points between substrate R groups and the enzyme subsites
may explain the ability of BmooMPα-I to cleave N-prolyl peptide
bonds. The S1 subsite is surrounded by the residues Arg108 and
His150, which does not permit the binding of large aromatic side
chains. In fact kinetic data showed that peptides having Trp and
Phe residues at the P1 position were resistant to hydrolysis. On the
other hand, the S′1 subsite consists of a voluminous pocket deﬁned
by the side chains of Ile106, Val136, His140 and Leu168, and the
main-chain of residues forming the Met-turn (Fig. 4A and B),
which explains the ability to accommodate large, hydrophobic or
neutral, side chains such Leu, Qln and Phe. The hydrophobicTable 5
Binding energies of the Leu-X-Leu tripeptides to BmooMPα-I.
Peptide sequence Binding energy (kJ/Mol)
Leu-Ala-Leu 1123.7
Leu-Pro-Leu 615.2
Leu-Trp-Leu 545.3
Fig. 4.Tri-peptide LP(W)L docked into BmooMPα-I structure. (A) Electrostatic surface representation of the active-site pocket (blue— positive,white— neutral and red— negative charge)
with the van der Waals radius of the Trp side chain shown as dots, indicating steric clashes. (B) Cartoon representation of BmooMPα-I structure with the residues forming the subsites
represented as sticks and balls (carbon colored in yellow). In both ﬁgures, the docked tripeptide LPL is drawn as sticks and balls with carbon atoms in green.
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residues and its large volume may result in a lack of contacts with
small side-chain residues, supporting FRET peptide assays. Interest-
ingly, peptides having basic residues at the P2 position were resis-
tant to cleavage, which is caused by a repulsive electrostatic effect
since this subsite is populated by basic residues (Arg70, Lys74 and
Arg108) (Fig. 4A and B).4. Discussion
Snake venommetalloproteinases orchestrate with other proteolytic
enzymes a diversity of local and systemic reactions in the prey by
molecular mechanisms still unclear. A dissection of the enzymatic
properties of SVMPs including the best catalytic conditions, subsite
speciﬁcity and physiological substrates is of great importance to a better
understanding in the molecular processes triggered by these enzymes
during envenomation and also can serve as a model tool for thrombosis
and cardiovascular diseases.
Herein, we demonstrated that PI-class SVMP named as BmooMPα-I
was able to cleave human proline-containing neuro- and vaso-active
peptides including angiotensin I, bradykinin, neurotensin, oxytocin
and substance P. Moreover, BmooMPα-I showed the interesting feature
of cleaving most of these proline-containing peptides after the proline
residue, which is unusual for most of characterized peptidases. Proline
is the only genetically coded amino acid in proteins and its cyclized
structure [24] confers a unique conformational constrain on the peptide
chain. Thus, the discovery and comprehensive characterization of
proline-speciﬁc enzymes are of great interest for both academic and
industrial domains. In addition, the ability of BmooMPα-I to cleave
Pro-X bonds suggests a functional correlation with mammalian prolyl
oligopeptidases (POPs) that are involved in neurodegenerative and
affective disorders, and probably in protein secretion and the
phosphoinositide pathway [25].
The hydrolysis of proline-containing peptides was dissected by sub-
strate speciﬁcity experiments, where BmooMPα-I showed a relatively
high substrate promiscuity, accepting different amino acids at S2–S′2
subsites and potentially high KM values (higher than 20 μM) for all
assayed FRET substrates. The higher catalytic efﬁciency of peptides
with Ala, Gln andGlu at the S1 position indicates thatwhile Pro presence
in the peptide determines the scissile bond in both physiological and
synthetic substrates, it also imposes a penalty in kcat/KM value. The
screening of Abz-GXXZXXQ-EDDnp sublibraries conﬁrm this result,
with the Abz-GXXPXXQ-EDDnp, resistant for canonical peptidases,
hydrolyzed after the Pro residue with almost 30% of the activity found
with Glu at the Z position. These observations also support the
azocaseinolytic and ﬁbrin(ogen)olytic activities of BmooMPα-I since
both the α chain of ﬁbrinogen and casein are rich in proline residues.
In fact, structural analysis showed that BmooMPα-I has a broad-
ened active-site cleft with only S2, S1 and S′1 subsites providingsome selectivity. This particular active-site geometry permits the
binding of a variety of peptides even those with rigid conﬁguration
conferred by a proline residue at the P1 position, which somehow
is compensated by rearrangements of P2, P′1 and P′2 residues
reﬂecting in the suboptimal binding and lower catalytic efﬁciency
when compared to peptides having Ala at the P1 position.
While it is unclear if this post-proline cleaving activity is shared
among other SVMPs, a proteome based approach points in this di-
rection since proline was detected at the P1 position of the cleavage
sites of the P-I class SVMP leucurolysin-a from Bothrops leucurus,
atrolysin C from Crotalus atrox and BaP1 from Bothrops asper [26].
Moreover, the metalloproteinases trimerelysin I (HR1A), HR2a and
trimerelysin II (H2-proteinase) from Trimeresurus ﬂavoviridis as
well as Cbﬁb2 (Crotalus basiliscus) preferentially cleave the A α-
chain of ﬁbrinogen at the peptidyl bond of Pro516 and Met517
[27]. The metalloproteinase kaouthiagin from the cobra venom
of Naja kaouthia cleaves the human VWF at a single peptide bond
between Pro708 and Asp709 [28].
The kininogenase activity of BmooMPα-I here reported is also
remarkable, since while several venom serine proteases have the
activity for releasing bradykinin from kininogen [27] this activity that
has not been assigned to the venom metalloproteases so far character-
ized. However, further studies are required to evaluate whether and
how these activities are involved in the envenomation process.
Collectively, our results deﬁne BmooMPα-I as a post-proline cleav-
ing peptidase and provided novel functional and structural information
about snake venom metalloproteinases that might contribute to a fur-
ther understanding in the molecular mechanisms governing the physi-
ological effects of this important class of enzymes in the envenomation
process.
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